Division of Endocrinology Grand Rounds
Thursday, March 4, 2021 5:30 - 6:30 PM

Zoom: https://arizona.zoom.us/j/87835580913
Meeting ID: 878 3558 0913
Password: GrRounds
Dial by your location
+1 602 753 0140 US (Phoenix)

“Ectopic Cushing Syndrome”

Susmeeta Sharma, MBBS, MHSc
Endocrinologist & Internist
Director, Pituitary Endocrinology
Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism
Medstar Washington Hospital Center

Objectives:
1. To discuss the clinical presentation and diagnosis of ectopic ACTH syndrome (EAS)
2. Review the current imaging modalities available for localization of the source of ectopic ACTH
3. Discuss surgical and medical treatment options available for management of hypercortisolism in EAS

Please use the below QR code to complete the Grand Rounds evaluation:

This session will be open to clinicians, residents, students and all others.

Accreditation Statement:
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of The University of Arizona College of Medicine - Tucson and The University of Arizona College of Medicine - Phoenix. The University of Arizona College of Medicine - Tucson is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The University of Arizona College of Medicine - Tucson designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
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